
June 2018 Report 

7/9/18 

 

Dear brethren,  

I pray all is well there.  

 

About the congregation:  

 

All the members are doing well regarding personel health issues, but everyone seems to 

have a family member(s) having health issues. Glenda is doing better as far as being able to get 

out in the evenings, so we aren't having to cancel evening services as  often.   

 

Bro Buddy Cotten has acknowledged a drinking problem, and has repented and asked for 

forgiveness and prayers. It wasn't as severe as it could have been, and he is doing very well. 

Buddy has made great progress as a christian over the years, and we are very proud of him. 

 

No visitors in June  

 

About Glenda and me: 

Our schedule is not as crazy as it was for awhile. Dr visits and lab visits for Glenda and 

me have slowed down some so we can breathe a little easier thank the Lord.  

 

Our son, Jonathan, is still working and is still able to go to service with us on Sundays 

and most Wed nights. Pray for him. Your prayers for him and us are needed and will be greatly 

appreciated. 

 



I'm still doing well from a health viewpoint. I have some tests upcoming the next couple 

of months, and if anything significant is noted, I'll let you know. We appreciate the prayers of all 

there. 

 

Glenda is still not currently experiencing any adverse reactions to her medication, but she 

is developing high iron levels due to the transfusions. She hasn't had to get blood for three 

months now, and in her last blood test her red blood count was actually up some! Still low, but 

some unexpected progress. We attribute it to prayers. Thanks for your prayers in her behalf. 

 

We really appreciate the prayers from all our Christian family.  

 

Thanks for your support of the work here and your prayers for my family and the 

members of the congregation.  

 

June'18 support: 

North Beach.........$ 500/mo. 

Weatherford ........$ 600/mo 

Midway church.....$ 1000/ mo 

 

May may the Lord's Word continue to spread there.  

 

In the Lord DAVID REEVES 

 

 

 


